
CANBY PLANNING  COM)'JISSION
8pecial  Hearing
November  27,  1968

riAVE BEESON HEARING  8:oo  P.M,
S.R.  8MITH  CO.  E{EARING  9:QO P.M.

Present:  Chairman  Ralph  Hulbert,  Conunissioners  Roy Bentz,  Elsie
Cutsf"orth,  Jeanne  Parsons,  Curtis  Joanson,  Andy  D:iTommeso,  gnd  Al
Godf'rey.  Mayor  Larry  Housen,  Council  member  Bud r)xsesen  and  Council
representative  John  Tatone.  AIBO  present  vas  Jim  Webb,  County
Planning  Cormriission.

The hear'ing  was called  to orider  at 8:00  P.M.  to  conslder  Dave  Beesonfs
appliaation  for  zone  chanze rr'om R-1 to R-2 f'or  Lot #1,  Inspipetion
Park,  located  at N.  Aneta  St.  and  NiiE*  F'aith  Avenue.

The proponent  was  c.alled  to  state  his  posltion*  li4p*  Beeson  explained
that  if  the  zone  change  was approved  he proposes  to build  a 12 unit,
two-storiy  sparta'aent  complex.  There  would  be  f'our  1-bedroom  apts.
and eight  2-bedraocnx  apts.  wjth  two  parkinp  spsces  in  the  reara  fora
eacih epaptment.  The zone chsnBe  would be sn extension  of  prioperty
previcausly  zoned as R-2 gnd ad joinirig  msny othera rnultiple  dwellinBs.

The Chalrarr.an  aelled  foxa the  opponents  to  the  praoposed  change.  Those
oresent  were:

Mr.
i'4p@

M.r.
Mra@

Vern  Bakep
zi'ayne  Goodlng
Harold  ryfodtli

Dave  Taghon

The opposltlon  felt  the addition  of a new apartment  buildin@  to the
area  vould  inaraease  traffia  end  parking  praoblems  and  bring  more
cihild:ren  lnto  an already  congested  area  with  little  playground  spacie.
The opponents  also  felt  th:is  cihanB,e would devaluate  theip  properaty.

The hearing  vas dec,lsraed  aloaed  at 8:36  P,M.

A motlon  was made by Godfrey,  seccnded  by Johnson  and  unanirnously
carried  that  the  Bave  Beeson  applicat!on  fox*  zone  caange  be approved,

Mra, Ron Tatone  braought  a raevised  prelimlnaray  plat  fop  the  Knight
additlon  bef'orae  the  Planning  Comission.  A motion  vas  made by
D!Tomrriaso,  seccnded  by Bentz  and  unanimously  carraied  to  aciciept  the
preltminary  plat  of KniBht  addltion  with  the raecommendation  that
the  one f'oot  reserve  planning  strip  dedicated  to the  Clty  be  rae-
leased  only  af'ter  Mr,  Knight  or  hls  heiras  or  assigns  heve  been
reimbur'sed  fora  50% of  the improvement  cost  or the  adjoining  street,

The hearlnB  was calleSd  to'  order  at 9:02  P.M.  to  consider  the  S*R.
Smith  Company  application  for  zone  changei  f:pom  C-2  to  M-1  .t'ora
buildlnz  located  on 99E at the  Ivy  St.  Interasecition.

"roponents  were  called  end  askeo  to  state  thejr  pcsi'i;ion.  {-Ir'.
GMdings  and Nfr.  Renee  riupont  from  S.  R.  Smit'a  Co.  asked  approval
of' the  zone chanze  'co allow  raanuf'acturing.  They  propose  to  manu-
facture  f'5bergles  s'wimr',ing  pocl.  s%Mes.



The  Ohgiiruan  c.alled  for  the  opponents  to  the  proposed  change.
Mra, Bill  Stevens  objected  to  spot  zoning  for  this  cne  pa:rtjcuiar
area  EIS it  would  be  impossible  to  reruse  other  appliaants  under
the  same  clrcumstances.  M!'.  Al Ry6raapk  questioned  tihe  amount  of
alr'  pollution  (smoke,  fumes,  dust)  that  would  result  fpom  manu-
faetiurlng  In  a corxgested  araea.

The hearing  was declared  closed  at 9:50  P.M.

The Plannlng  Comission  dlsoussed  the  .f'olloving  poirits  before  xriaking
their  declsion*  OonslderatIori  was gxven  tio whetb.er'  all  raailrogd
rr*ontage  property  should  be manuf'actur'ing,  az'ea  and  whether  the  maln
highway  thoraouzh!'ape  throuBh  Oanby should  be kept  aommeraciiaL  Also,ttie  Comisslon  considered  hov  spot  zonlng  oould  be limited  to  one
paraticular  area,  and  if  the  City  should  rezone  "to  favor"  a papt-
iculara  perason ora property  in  def'erence  to the established  zonln@plan.

A motion  was made by God.f'raey  and  secionded  by Johrlson  that  the  appli-
ciation  by S.  Ra  8mlth  Com,pany  for*  zone  ahange  rraom  C-2 to  M-1 be
appraoved.  Roll  call  vote was taken  and there  vere  four*  04) naysand  two  (2)  yeas.  The application  was,  thereforoe,  disapproved,
The secretery  was  instr'ucted  to  send  a letter  to  8.  R.  Bmith  Co.
infofmiriB  ttem  of the Planriing  Commissionls  dec.tsion  and their
ra.z@ht; to gppeal  this  deci:i.sion  to the C:ity  aouncil.

Therae beinB; no :f'upther  business,  the meeting  was adjourned  at10:25  P.M,

RespecitJ'ully  su'bm'itted,

Roma K,  Borgen,  Secretaray


